Pursuant to 35 U.S.C. § 287(a), the below products are covered by or for use under one or more of the U.S. Patents listed below and their foreign counterparts. This list was last revised on January 14, 2020. Other patents issuing after the date of the last revision may also cover the products listed below but may not be included until this list is next revised. The below products may be sold individually or as part of a combination product.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Covered by or for use under one or more of the following U.S. Patents and their foreign counterparts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Versajet II | US8337175  
            | US8932269  
            | US8529498  
            | US9597107  
            | US9341184  
            | US10363061  
            | USD611961  
            | USD659165 |